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WHEN OMAHA PLAYED BALL ,

Dnlnth Wont toaBnro Enough Surpriio
Party Yesterday ,

CRIPPLES TOOK THE GAME WITH EASE-

.Kcnfo

.

Pltulicd llko M Winner, nntl-
Kviryliody Itattcd Well MnnolnJ-

jONt to Mlltvnnkcc Otlicr
Hnll-

Cmnhn , 10 ; OtiluthI. .

Milwaukee , fi ; Lincoln , 1.

Denver, 7 ; Minneapolis , 0 ,

Sioux (Jlty No game-

.WcMcrn

.

1lavcd. Won. Lost. I'or Ct..V.. 87-

Omnhn
: i2 '.W 2S-

Mllwutikoo
. .fill-

M
44sMinneapolis. S.H

Lincoln.W } "
Hloux Cltv.M S-

KnnsosUlty.W Ml 4 *
Ilcnrnr. . . . . ..M : M-

IJtllutll.W .11 M

Dui.tiTM , .Niiiin. , Aug. l. fSpoclnl Telegram
to Titr. BKI : . I The cripples did not seem to-

bo very much crippled Judging from the wny
they played ball todny , for n better game
than they put up has not been soun hero
this season. Tlio Omaha bo.vs arrived from
Sioux City only an hour before the game ba-

gan
-

, but ihoy wont to work with a vim that
astonished Iho Duluth crowd who hnd boon
counting on nn easy victory for the homo
club. Fields nppoarod in right field but did
not hnvo much clmnco to show his ability
save nt the bat , and there ho did nothing.I-

Cuofo
.

pitched the game for the visitors ,

and up to the ninth Wright was the only
man who had found him. nnd not a Duluth
man had scon homo base. Then O'Brien
scratched out a bit' and Walsh'.s wldo throw
to second of Kly's sacriilce gave him second-
.O'Hourko

.

got n base on balls and then Ham-
burg

¬

banged out a two-bagger , which lot In
all three , and ho himself wns sacrificed homo
by Ooodenough-

.McIIalo
.

for the locals was both wild and
vulnerable. In the second the visitors got a
run on a baio on balls , Kly's error nnd a
fincrllicq-

.It
.

tbo fourth Dung.m got n thrco-baggor
end McCIolland , Walsh nii-l Fields followed
with two-baggers , bringing In three runs.-

In
.

the sixth thrco singles , an error nnd
two sacrifices scored four moro for Omaha.

Walsh played n magnificent game nt short ,

though two wldo throws were charged to-

him. . Outside of thnt Omaha put up nn
errorless game. Koofo struck out six mou ,

Duluth's heavy hitters being entirely puz-

zled.
¬

. Score :

Dtri.UTIt.S-

O.MMAUV.

.

.

Earned runs : Duluth , 1 ; Omnhn , 4. Two-
base hits : MeOlollan , U'alsh , Klelds , 2. Tliroo-
basohlts

-
: Duiigan. Loft on liasos : Diilutb.-

fi
.

; Omnhn. 4. Stolen bases : O'ltonrke , La-
1 ocine , Whltohcad. Double plays : Larotiuo
unassisted ; McUloIhm to I'lr.naKan. 2. First
base on balls : Off Mcljale , l ; Konfo. 4. lilt
by pitched bull : Larouuu. Struck out : Hy
Mcllale , 2 ; Ivcefo , n. Time : Ono hour and
forty minutes. Umpire : Kmsllo-

.OTIIUlt

.

II'JISTJSHX OA31K8.

Lincoln Laid Out by Milwaukee In n
Hot FJKlir.-

Mii.wAtncui
.

: , Wis. , Aug. 1. [Speciul Tele-
gram

-

toxin : BBB. ] Tbo homo team won the
first gnmo of the series from the Senators
today. It was a pitchers' bnttlo from the
start. In which Vickery had n little the best
of It. Ho wus at bis best , and shot
lie ball over the pluto as If-

It came , out of a cannon , besides
bis support was excellent. Up to the eighth
inning not n Lincoln man hnd crossed the
pinto , and not the sign of n hit hnd been
mndo off his delivery. O'Doy was nlso In-

line pitching form nnd kept tbo locals (town
to six scattering hits. Ho was responsible ,

though , for the two runs in the first. But
for his error the sldo would hnvo bceon re-
tired.

¬

.

The playing of Raymond at short was the
feature of tbo game , ho accepting every-
thing

¬

thnt cnmn his wny , besides making
throe very difficult backward running
catches. Stafford nlso distinguished him-
self

¬

In center , mnking n brilliant long run-
ning

¬

catch. Cirim put up a splendid gama nt
third for the homo team , but wns a little off
in his throwing to first base-

."Hoddy"
.

Uhrot nnd "Phenomenal" Smith
will bo the opposing twirlcrs tomorrow nnd-
It Is expected unothor pitched buttlo will bo
the result.

The locals started the scoring in the
first. Burke bit for two bases ,

Pottlt reached llrst on O'Dny'sf-
umble. . Karlo was hit by a pitched ball and
the bases were full , Uulrymplo fouled out to
Wilson nml Shoch sent n slow ono to center
for a single, Burke nnd Pottlt scornjg. Grim
sent a liner to Hnymond , who mude a pretty
double play , retiring Karlo nt third.-

In
.

the third the locals scored ono moro-
.Burkn

.
got llrst base on balls , wont to third

on Fault's two-baso drive and scored when
Wilson dropped the ball thrown by Haymond-
to catch him nt the plate.

The locals scored two In iho nt nth on fnic-
oosslvo

-
hits by Dalrymplo , Shoch nnd ( Jrlm-

nnd Sohriver's sacrifice. Thu visitors scored
thnir only run in their half of the ninth.
Stafford got his base on bolls and cnmo homo
on hits by Hont and Wilson. ScoroilF-

UMMAIir. .
Knrnoit rium : Mllnnuliuo , 1. Two-haio Idta :

Ilurko , IVttt. Htnlua Im * !! * ; llnlryninlu , Kliuclu
Double plnyst lin ) mciiul to llual. Klrnt l so on
balls : Ity Victory. 4 : l)1 in jr. 2. Htruck out : Mr
VtckcrjvJ ; O'lmy , ;. WIM iiltohim Wll on. Tlmai
Ono liuurnml Uurtf mliiule * . Umpire ! ijupn-

t.Alnrtln

.

Evidently
MINNCMKILIS , Minn. , Aug. 1 , But ono hit

was mndo off Duke until the eighth Inning ,

when Denver butted out six runs nml won
tbo gnmo In the ninth on Bonrd's hit. bcoro :

Two mvn out when winning run mado.-
DCOIIK

.
IIV I.SNI.MI-

H.Mtnimipotli
.

, 0 4 0 U 0 2 0 0 0-HDenier , .Q OVOOOUA1 I-

8UUMAHV ,
Krirno.l runt ; Mlnn apull > , 4i Dcurvr, ft. Two-

tiaiu
-

liltil Mliuulian. llnkv , O'ConnorVurrlck. .
lloniu mnn I.ohbrek , Mcllarr , Htnlon bnitit
Ward , TruuJfuf. MciJIuno , Klllou , TuUeau , llurni

nonblo pliiTii' Wcrrlok to T hni u. J1r l 'liio on
ImllnIlr Hiikn , | Ki-nncdr lilt by pllcliod l * lll-
Dxrllnir. . l ihbcrk. Hlruckoiit Hr Dukill Ken-
nctljr.

-
. Tlmo : Two Iioiin. Umi'lrot' Uaffno-

y.ClintnploiiH

.

t.ont.-
Stoux

.

Ctrr , In. , Aug. 1. The Kansas City-
Sioux City game wns postponed. Kansas
City failed to arrlvo.

NATIONAL t.KAWit.-

Unolo

.

Ansn aindo ItTlirco StrnlRlitntC-
lnolnniUl. .

CixcixNATt , O. , An ?. 1. Six of the seven
ntns that Chicago scored In their final vic-

tory
¬

over the Hods wore gifts. Hndbourno
gave two , ICeonnn two and Curtis mid Smith
ono nptccc. At the bat Captain Latfinm's
bad Judgment cost runs , and 1,905 people saw-
n game thrown away. Scords
Cincinnati . .0 020000 I 1 4-

Oble.lKO 5 02B00100-7
Hits : Cincinnati , lOj CblouRo , 7. Krrors :

Cincinnati , 2 | Clilrauo. 4. Itattorlrs : Kni-
lliourne

-
nnd Keonnn ; liittiy nnd llownmn.-

Kiirned
.

runs : Ulnolnmill.2 ; ChlcnRO.
.I'llAMI'IONH

1.

IIIIAT TIIR OUSTS.-
NKW

.

YnttK , Autr. 1. The Brooklyns today
boat the Olnnts through orroro by Olasscoolt
and Burroll In the sixth Inning and poor bat-
tnry

-

work by J. Ewlng nnd Burroll In the
ninth. Score :

llrnoklyn 020003004 0
Now York 1 0 0 1 0 II 1 0 0 C

lilts : llronklyn. 10 : Now York. 0. Rrrnr.ii
Ilroolilyn , I : NnirYork.u. Iritterles : I.ovett
and Kmslow ; ,T. Kwln and liiirrel. Kurnod
runs : Itrooklyn. 2 ; Now York.

.ANOTIinK

1.

Ottf.AT CIAM-
B.I'litLADBU'iiiA

.
, Aug. 1. It was a batllo

royal between Philadelphia and Boston
todny , the visitors winning in the ninth when
Long mndo the only run of the gnmo on n
base on bulls , Stovoy's liner to loft , which
was misjudged oy Hamilton , nnd Myers' wild
throw to the pinto. Score :

Pliiliwlolphla 0 00000000 0-

lloiton 0 0000000 1 1

lilts : Philadelphia , fi ; lloslon. 2. Krrors :
Philadelphia. S ; lloston , 0 , ItnttBrles : (Jlon-
son and t'loments' : Htaley uiul lleiinott.J-

O.VAII.S
.

nowNiii ) TIII : siinnus.-
PiTTsnrim

.

, Pn. , Aucr. 1. The homo team
won n hotly contested gnmo today by errors
of the visitors. The Plttsburgs played u line
gnmo except King , who wns very wild. Viau
pitched superbly , but was poorly supported.
Score :

.Plttstmrg 2 00101003-7Cleveland 0 3
Mils : Plttshuri ; . 4 ; Olovolnnd , 0. Errors :

I'lllslmnr , 0 : Cleveland , H. liatterlcs : Kins-
nml Mack ; Viau and Kurned runs :

Pltlsbiirir , I.

Nntlnnal l.
I'lnyod. Won. Lost I'or O't.

Chicago KI 51 W ..fil-
lMnston 8 W 34 " .

"

New York- 77 * l !M ff&-

Olovolnnd f- ."' 42 ti: ,4U-
I'lilladolpblu

!

fit 30 43 A-
Hllrooklyn 8(1( i.8 42 .4" .

"

OliiPlnnntl R4 3.5 49 . .41-

17Plttsburs 62 33 49 42-

A31KH1O4IN ANfiOVI. 1

Von ( lor Alic'H 1'otH Outplayed by tlio-
lloston World ItenterH.-

ST.
.

. Louts , Mo. , Aug. 1. The Bostons and
Browns plnyed to 11,000 people today and the
Browns wore in every wny outplayed. The
Bostons had out their .strong team , nnd-
O'Brien wns splendidly backed up. Fnrrell
made two homo runs in two SUCCOSMVO times
nt bat. Score :

St. Louis 100002000llo-ston - .' !

0 1 I 2 1 0 2 0 -7
lilts : St. Louis , 5 ; Itostoii.O. Errors : St.

Louis. 4 ; lloston , 2. llntti r es : Sllvetts and
Munyaii , O'ltrlen and Murphy. Earned runs :
St. Louis. '.' : lloston ,

.WA&IIIXOTOX
.

cot't.tis'T' Fiinr .

CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 1. Washington out-
balled Cincinnati , but its hits v.'cro not op-
portune

¬

, while Its errors gave Cincinnati run
nftor run. Tbo homo club played a fuirlv
good panic and took advantage of every weak
play of its opponents. Score :

Cincinnati 0 ! -
Washington 0 2

lilts : Cincinnati. 7 ; Washington , 11 : Errors :
Cincinnati. 4 ; Was-lilnston. 7. llnttnrlea :
Mains and Kully ; Cnrscy nnd fiU-Ouire.
Karnod runs : Washington , I ; Cincinnati , I.

IOUI8VIU.K IN III ! ) SIIAl'E-
.iLuui3VJi.i.i

.
: , Ky. , Aug. 1. Loose ileldiug in

the llrst inning by Louisville mid the Ath-
letic's

-
timely hitting allowed the visitors to-

win. . Both pitchers did good work. Hnln
caused several interruptions and kept thn at-
tendance

¬

down to 700. The committee of lif-
Icon soliciting subscriptions to tlio club's
stock is meeting with poor success. The
requisite ten days' of players' salary arrears
has commenced and iho club's affaire are
critical. Score :

Louisville 0 2
Athletics 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 U 3

Hits : Louisville , 0 ; Athletics , 0. Errors :
Louisville , 2 ; Athletics , u. Karned runs :

Louisville. 2 ; Athletics. 1. Batteries : KlU-
gerald nnd Ityan ; Saunders and MUlli an.-

OUIOI.i:3
.

: Wr.lIK LOMBIt-
S.Coi.r.M

.

ill's , O. , Aug. 1. The Baltimore club
could not touch Knell and hnd no chance to-
win. . Columbus put up n magnlticcnt game
nt the bat mid iniicld. Score :

Columbus 2 7
Baltimore 0 2 0 ( I 0 U 0 0 0 2

lilts : Columbus , 0 ; Baltimore. 4. Krrors :
Columbus , 3 ; Baltimore , 4. Batteries : Knell
nml Donahue ; .McMahon , Madden and ICobln-
son , Karned runs : Columbus. 2.

American Association Standing.I-
'lnvoJ.

.
. Won. i.ost. I'er Ct.

Boston 8(1( 09 S7 . ((1SII

St. Louis 80 ft7 32 .RtO
Baltimore 83 47 'M
Columbus 88 4. 43 .511
Athletics ai 42 43 ,4t! !

Cincinnati S5 in 40 .424
Wash Dillon 83 '8 M 337
Louisville IM 30 01 - . .33-

0A3IOX11 TIIK AMATKUKS-

.Tha

.

Clippers A'iotorioiiN.
The Clippers of Omaha , under iho mnnngo-

mont of Wlrt Thompson , defeated the Pupll-
llou

-

team nt tbo latter place yesterday. As
four of tlio Pnpilllon players failed to appear
Iho umpire awarded the gnmo to the Clip-
pers

¬

by n score of 0 to 0.
The remaining llvo phiyors together with

n faw spectators , composed ; i picked nlno and
played the gumo , which resulted In n score of-
U to I ID favor of the Clipper * .

The features of the pnmo were the nattory
Work of Goodrich nnd (jutnlnn , n long run-
ning

¬

catch by Thompson nnd llio fielding of
Hess , Schullz nml Coy , while tbo ballury
work of Pinno and Pnrsnns of the homo team
wns excellent. Parsons is a promising
catcher.

The Paiillllon club Is composed of all gen-
tlemen

¬

who play ball at all stages of the
'gnmo lo win. The Omaha uoys nil speak In-
Iho highest terms of tbo treatment they re-
ceived.

¬

. Tno gnmo was called nt the seventh
Inning to nllow the Clippers , who work for
TIIK Her. to nrrlvo home In duo tlmo.

Following is tbo score :

I'At'ti.uox. | ruei'F.iis.-
it.ln.ro

.
Y-

.1IY INM.NO.S.
1 3 S 4 S R 7
0 1 10200-44 1 0 1 0 1 2-

Atlilotlo
- !)

Glut ) Alia Irs.
There will bo n special meeting of the

Omaha Atlilotlo club on Tuesday evening ,

AiiL-ust-l. The club will tnKo nction upon
tlio quastlou of niisiiii- the Inltlntlon foes
from W to flo or f75 jcr) month. It has boon
the intention of tbo club directors to raise
the feu us soon as tbo association was on a-

paylup basU. As the secretary's member-
ship

¬

roll now carries nbout four hundred
mimes. It is deemed desirable to put the
Initiation fen up at onco.

The chio hoiuo is ncarlnt ,' completion and
the contractors ex nee t to turn tlio building
over on the 15th , Quito a number of alter-
ations ! huvo boua made In the original plans ,
all tending to make the club uouso moro com-
forlnblo

-

and luxurious for Its member * .
At the Tuesday availing mooting the nd-

vlsablllty
-

of enlarging the building will ba
discussed. This will bo done us soon ns thenecessary funds uro guaranteed. Krory
member Is urged to bo present at tbo special
meeting.

lllnli- Ijost-
Mifcsouni VAU.RV , la. , Aug. 1. [ Special

Tologramto TIIK UBK. ! A good game of
ball was played hero today between tbo-
Dlalr and Valley teams. Score U ) to 2 In

favor of the Vnlloy. The lloldlnjr was un-

usually good by both loams. The ground
was lomowlmt wet , but good work WM done
nllnround. Unttorles : Hrottnnd Llnahan'
Gains nnd Graver. Thrco lilts each Struck ,
outt Uy Urott , 2 ; by Oolss , none. The
jnmo clubs play hero tomorrow.-

In
.

n second ga i.c between the Beatrice
Mints nnd Omaha Muscos this afternoon
Beatrice wns the winner by a score of in toil-

.JcHinoiil

.

Coiililn't lu It.-

NRIIKARKA

.
CITT , Nob. , Aug. 1. [ Spcclnl-

Tclogrnm to THE DKK. ] A wrestling mntch
took plnca at the Standard thcntro tonight
between V , Desmond of Omaha and J-

.Cm
.

ton of Michigan for n wngor of ? lKns-
ide.

( )

. The proposition was thnt Desmond
should throw Caston Ihreo limes in catchni-
catchcan

-
In ono hour. The llrst round lusted

twenty-seven minutes nml the second twen-
tythroe

¬

, nnd Desmond wns still working on
his mnn when tlio time wns up. Porter
Hand acted us roforco.-

Tno
.

sumo men will wrestle ngaln Monday
night for n wngor of $50 , Cnston to got ono
fall In llvo and wroitlo nil the wnllo. To-
night ho worked purely on tha dofetialvo. It-
wns ono of tun boit exhibitions of wrestling
over witnessed horo.

Now 1'lnynrs forOnmlm.
Manager Lci.diey hns signed Pitcher

O'Noll of the Manchester Atlniitic nssocla-
llon

-

club. Ills release cost moro tnonoy
than llio old mnnagonicnt spent during the
whole of its cxUlonco. .Inck Cclomnn of-
Pittsburg nnd Pop Smith the old Boston soc-
otul

-

bnscmnu nnd short .stop, have nlso bean
Mgr.ed nnd will join the club nt Minneapolis
todny. Poorman , l-'oo nnd two or three moro
ot tno present players will bo dropped.
Manager Lcadley Is negotiating with Billy
Ken line , late with Columbus , nnd Kd An-
drews

¬

with Kcl's Killers , and if ho succeeds
In corrnling these players the tenm will bo
fully ns strong as nny In tbo n sociatlon , nnd-
Omnha U assured o'f llrst-clnsi ball for the
balnnco of iho season nflor nil-

.Or

.

; luir ln on tlio Wini? .
Niui.vwKA , Nob. , Aug. 1 , [Special Tclo-

grntn
-

to Tin ; Bnn.J The Orchards stopped
ovcrnt NehawUa , Nob. , on the way to Ne-

braska
¬

City nnd played an exciting game ,

doing the Nchawkas up to the tune of 11 to
5. The wore Smilh's batting and
nnd Harshtncss' playing at third base. The
Orchards play at Nebraska City Sunday and
Monday. 'Following tolls thu tnlo :

Nchawl.-a 0 0 1 0 t 0 0 0 II ii
Orchards 2 0 L' o 0 0 1 0 *-ll

Hits ! Orchards , B ; Nohnwl.a. 0. Errora :

Orchards. '! : Nuhnwkn , 4 , Two fuse lilts :
Sinltli , Klell'nor. Double ulnys : K iin , K'e-
lley

-
nnd KlolVner. Struck out : Hy KniUi , 11 :

by Winder , 4. 1as.sed balls : Hall , 5 : Qulnloy ,
1. Time of cninu : Two hoiir. . Umpire :

Stroblo.
Ilontrlcc Dol'dits the Vtisees.B-

KATIIICK
.

, Nob. , Aug. 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DEI ; , ] An interesting and
llvolyjamo[ } of base ball was played between
the Omaha Museos and Bontrico Mints this
morning which resulted in n victory for Beat-
rice

¬

by the following score :

Omahn 0 00100000-1Beatrice 0 0 2-

Ohlmiin acted a umpire. Smith , the new
pltuher for liciitrlco , struck out twentytwo-
men. . Cummins , rjllcher for Omaha , struck
out sixteen men ,

t

'111Ii-l Floor Flattened.
Two nines from tbo BurliniHon & Missouri

general ofllccs. ono of them representing the
second llonr nnd composed of employes of the
general freight and general managing o dices
nnd the other from Iho tbird tloor nnd con-
sisting

¬

of general passenger utrent's nnd nudi-
tor's

-
ofllco men , played n game of ballot Six-

teenth
¬

and Locust sTlreets on Saturday after ¬

noon. The general freight and general man-
nging

-
combination slnughlcrcd the third

floor men by the score of IS) to 5-

.Tlio

.

lloaii tliters. .

The Boston Store main iloor nine plnyed-
thu Boston Sloro basement nlno last Suilday-
at Walnut Hill park which resulted in n score
of ) to U in favor of the basement. Tbo fen-
lure of thu game was a phenomenal catch by
Bessiorro. The Boston Store and S. P.Mowo
nines will play a cnraq at' tbo VInton street
grounds Sunday morning, August 3. ".Tho.
Boston nlso challenge nnydry'goodj nln'o in-

tbo city , provided no professional * aro. 1t-
hportod.v

-

FrciiiontH Lost , Thin One. '

KiSAitXEV , Neb. , Aug. T. fSpecinl Tele-
gram

-

lo Tnu Bir.j In u closely contested
gumo todny the Industrial school nlrto .beat
the Prcmo'nt nine. Score 1)) to f-

i.Oliionn

.

ui 'nncr.-
OniowA

.

, Nob. , July ill. [ Spocinl to THIS

Br.i | Tn a game of b-iso ball between
Ohlowa and Western at Western July 30 ,

the game stood KI to 0 In favor of Ohiowa.

KXCKI. T..VT 3TA KKSHKX-

.Tnoy

.

Are Dctcrinlnnil l >y tlio Close of
the Prollininiiry I'ractlco.B-

RI.IXVUR
.

, Neb. , Aug. 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bm.j The preliminary prac-
tice

¬

in the eleventh rillo competition of the
Department of the Platte , came to n close at
the Bellnvuo raugo yeslerday , having occu-
pied

¬

the greater part of three days.-
On

.

Thursday the marksmen llred at known
distances both In the morning and afternoon ,
and mndo some remarkable shots.-
Thcso

.
are shown In the first column , in the

second appears the order of the marksmen In
the known distance tiring. In the third ap-
pears

¬

Iho record in ono and one-half days
tiring at known distances , while In the fourth
appears the result of n half day's skirmish
work. The last column shows the order of
the competitors in the throe days' work.-

As
.

a whole the showing is very satisfnc-
lory

-
, especially in view of the fact Ihat

marksmen , ns a rule, rarely shoot as well
during the preliminary practice ns th03f do
when they know that every shot counts In
determining whether or not they are to have-
n plnco upon llio dopnrlment team. Even
when they nro satlsllod llmt they cannot se-
cure

¬

such u urizo the men do their best be-

cause
¬

their shooting then gives them u stand-
ing

¬

both in their own regiment and through-
out

-

the department.
The following Is the result :

Titr. SCOHE.

The regular competition begins tomorrow.-
To

.
it. tliu public Is Invited. It will repay n-

visit. . Independently of the mark.tmansblp :
the scene at the camp l.s ono of iho most
beautiful In thn state nnd a dny may bo easily
passed therein enjoyment of both tlio coun-
try

¬

and tlie interesting rlllo pr.ictlco which
has been outlined by Ma ] , Benham , Inspector
of small arms practice of the department of
the Plutlo.

The programme for Iho compolltlou h as
follows :

Monday August K , Forenoon Known ills-
tnnco

-
tlrfngs , litX ) and : iiX ) yards ; afternoon ,

known distance llrlngs , 500 and ( Hill yards.
Tuesday Forenoon Skirmish llrings ; uf tor-

noon , bklriiiisn firings ,

Wednesday Forenoon Known distance
llrings , L'OO nnd ! UX yards ; afternoon , known
distance llrings. fiUO nnd ( MX ) yurds.

Thursday Forenoon Skirmish llrings ;
afternoon , aklrmlsh tlrings.

The hours of liring will commoncn at 9 a.-

m.
.

. and 'J p. m , Assembly , fifteen mlnutus-
botoro each.

Trains on the B. & M. road stop at Bcllo-
vue

-
range station on request or by being

Hogged as follows ; From Omaha, 9Ua.: ! in. .

0:40: p. m. : from Bollovuu , 7:40: a. m. nnd 0:0i-
p.

:

. in. Tickets must ba boucht before getting
on the can. At camp they can bo purchased
from the camp iiuuricrmnitur. Furo , ouo
way, 5 cents ; round trip , IO cent*.

TENNY VANQUISHED AT LAST.-

I

.
I h-
ril 1

Longstraot , 805'
'$ Longfellow , Dofoala the

Galhrrt-LUtlo Swayback.-

in

.

11'

MANY DOLLARSM.OST ON THE MATCH ,

t ..-

Trrotmblllty ttfm Ornutl-
Wltli lltlW llorsofl In Tlio-

cflfic'r XrnckH.-

NKW

.

Yonit, Aug. 1. The much talked"of
nml long.delayed match botwcon Mr. 1'ulsl-
fer'g

-

sxvnybnck horse , Tonny, nnd M , V.
Dw.vor's LoiiRstroot wns run nt Morris park
todny nnd resulted In nn onsy victory for
Longstreet by eight .lengths. Fully 25.03d-

pcoplo wore present , many of whom hnd
Journeyed from nil parts of the union to sea
It run utid satisfy themselves ns to the su-
parlor nnlmnl of tlio two-

.Whllo
.

ns n rneo it wus hnrdly the contoit-
mnny hnd hoped to see , novort.holoss it wiw n
good contest nnd proved conclusively Unit
the great swnyback Is no inntch for the
Divyor candidate. In fact , this opinion Is
shared In by Mr. Pulslfor .himself , who ,

when seen nftor the rneo , gave" It ns his
opinion.-

In
.

the bellingTonny opened nt II to 10 ,

whllo Lonpstrcot could bo backed for oven
money. The public money , then begun to go-

on Tonny, forcing his prlco down to .' 1 to B ,

whllo Lougstruet kept steadily receding
until Just before they went to the nest,
when 0 to 5 could bo had against him.
Suddenly n low-sized , dark-complexioned
youth wns seen stealing behind n book-
mnker's

-

box to the right of the ring. Ho wns
instantly recognized by n select few ns "Cur-
cilar.loo

-

," Mr. Uwyer's commissioner. Ho
lost no tlmo In putting up the money , it
going a thunderous clip until ho hnd plnced
nearly $10,000 on Longstroot. Despite this
heavy support given to Longstroot his prlco
scorned to have remained steady nil the
wbllo.'Tonny's friends sticking to him won-
dorfullv.

-
.

Little or no Interest wns manifested in tbo
three previous ovdnts. .lust nftor Hncolnnd
won his rnco , n gang of workmen Drought
out Iho burrows and for nearly forty minutes
they were kept nt work. Finally the bell
rnug nnd Ilia crowd look their seats in thu
grandstand ready for the frny to begin-

.Toniiy
.

, with Bnrnos in tbo saddle , wns the
llrst of the pair to show. Ho wns saddled In
his stable on tbo back stretch , whllo Barnes
walked neross the Hold to the slnrtlng post-
.Tonny

.
looked In pdmo condition nnd elicited

much applause when ho was * plvon his pre-
liminary

¬

gallop. He worked well enough to
cause mnny of those who had backed him to-
ngain visit the ring nnd almost double their
Dots.Longstroot soon.followed , but ho showed n
disposition to stjirkjhls work , which caused
his admirers considerable uneasiness. Stones ,
clods of dirt , shouu , waving of arms wore
nil used in nn endeavor to make him break ,
but once in 111011911Ills long sweeping strides
carried him nloiig' In n wny thnt meant
volumes to those whoso hopes nnd dol-
lars

¬

ho was carrying. Ho pulled up nt-
tno paddock gatnlnud ouco within it's shelter
was surroundodbyii throng of eager sight-
seers

¬

, who oyed'-hiiy nlmost in wonder until
the bugle slgnnlFud'hlm lo Iho post. Tcnny
soon joined him. there and as bo did the
crowd almost to n man rose from their seats ,
each soonung to know nnd foot thnt a right
royal contest wiis.hoforo them. Hero Is the
rneo :

Fourth race , maWh , $ .> ,
'000 n side nnd with

* SOO added , mllo. jpid a quarter : Starters ;
I'OiiKfltreot I2. . ( Lljiiiillton ) , Ii to 5 ; Tonny 124 ,
( Ilarnns ) . 7 to 10.JTlro' tlrst break loolced to bo-
n need start , but IjOiigstroct for .some reason
refused to RO , and Hie Mac fulled to fall. In-
tlm nextnttemut Juj tried tlio sani6.trluk , but
a good rousHigfroii"ilniiilHon] cot him in
motion and 'the '; word wus nivon
with the son " oL 'Longfellow half a
length In , (r0-, '2Ho norm inado it-
a length ami nt the end of the mmi-ter It was
two. in fnet every stride aoomoil to bring linn
fuithnr away. SeoliiK this , IJarnos besaii tourge Tcnny. nnd Just us lie breasted the hill
ho seemed to Rain on the leader , and us he did
his backers grew wild with delight. Hnort-
llvod

-
was their dee , however , for LonRstrcat

soon buiratn to draw away a aln und nl the
end of a mlle It was s-oen that ho would win.
Whlu and spur us lirnes! ; might, Tonny could
not gain an Ineh for the rest of the journey
and a dozen jumps from the end lie bctcuii to
pull up. Hamilton saw this nnd let up on-
1ongstreet n trllle , still not enough to takeany chances and at the cud was the winner by
six ionirtlm In 2lt i. Tim fr.int.inns wni-o ? t'ili.'

50.1:17 ! } . l ::42 and 2im: .

"Mike" Dwyer snw Iho race from Iho-
timer's stand nnd bo wns highly pleased with
the success of his representative. Ho wns
heartily congratulated nnd snid that the re-
sult

¬

was what ho hnd expected. Ho told bis-
trntondsit tht Longstreot would win nnd in
doing so felt he wns telling them to back the
best horse he over owned. Ho nlso snld ho
was willing to give' Colonel Pulsifcr nnother-
chnnco to bent him if ho wanted It. Ho also
said tbnt ho would probably change the win ¬

ner's name to Hocklodgo , which , is the title
of his hotel property Jn Florida-

.Tenny's
.

owner was soon after tbo rneo and
snid ho was satisfied that thn race had been
a true ono with a well earned victory for
Longslreot , and while ho hnd no excuse to
offer for his horse ho atlribulod his defeat to
the fact that Longstroot was n bettor horse
than ho had thought him , nnd whllo there
wns some tnlk of nnother rneo ho was
through. The tlmo 3:07: } wns not vnry good
when looked nt from n record standpoint ,
yet the truck wns that dead dry that fust-
tlmo nn Impossibility , nnd if compared
with the otbor races of the day this ono
plainly shows Its merit.

There was considerable disnppnmtmont-
mnn lies ted by the talent after the nice , many
claiming that if names hnd ridden Tonny
differently ho would have undoubtedly bealcn-
Longstroet. . Thnt their dissatisfaction is
almost groundless may bo shown by the
lorrlllo Dace which was sot nt the very be-
ginning.

¬

. A glance at the ofllcinl guide will
provo to the moat ardent ndmiror of the
Mvnyback that where the rneo was fast ut
the beginning ho was Invariably beaten.

The heaviest loser on the match wus Bill
Lovell , whoso boon loses nearly f 15,000-

.Of
.

tbo other race * Iho first was won by
Mnywln nt 4 to 1 , tbo Hncelund stakes tbo-
llfth by Take Back , second eholco In the
belling , nnd iho last by Si in rock who
opened favorite , out closed tnrco points
bctlor than Stryko.-

Klr.st
.

rneo , hnijdleap sweepstakes , 1.001
added , seven fnrjojixs. Five stiutcrs : May
Win. 102 ( .1 to 11. Inn finicking finish won by
half a length from Adventurer , 1)2) ((10 to I ) ,
wlio bent Idol , 10074 to 1)) , two lengths. Tlmo :

rieeond race , Fciibrlslit stakes for twoyoaro-
lds.

-
. $ .V ) eiieh , * 1.V0 added , sweepstakes , six

furloius. Kiizht xtnrturst His Highness , ij;
("toll , won vory'liandlly by three lengths
from Kalnla Colt , 108(2( to I ) , who bent Sliol-
bark.

-
. 110 ((25 to II , two lengths. Time : hir.'i.

Third riuio , Katontownstakes100 wlthSl.noo
added , ono mile. Two starters : Itaeuland ,

lit ((10 to 1)) , Judge Post , 100 ( I to II. Jtitluu Post
wont right out and opened up n gup of three
lengths In thn llrst quarter. Ho increased this
tonight loiv.'ths tit tlio top of the hllf. Then
Kacelund commenced to move and gradually
giilnliiK passed Judge I'ost naif way down the
hill mm won In .i ntor by fifteen lengths.

Fifth race. purspl,000} , selling allowances
for two-year-olds , 'five furlongs. Klevon
starters : After *iih lt tight , Tukn Itaok , 115 ( tt-

to 1)) , won by u head.wlillo Illlan. OS ((12 to I ) ,

beat Arnold , 10r.Wtirj ) , ten lengths for the
place. Tlnin : lilW " '

Sixth nice , UiOolHJIow stakes , 11,000 nddod ,
six furlonss. hturters : t-lmroelc ,

lOlt ((7 to 5)) . Wrt0 Suss. ((01 ((5 to y ,
Stryko , liud to ll.r'Slmrook' nml Mr. Bass drew
away whim tbo ling fell and ran like n team to
the last furlong , when SI in rock drew nway
and won onsily by two lengths , while Strylio
came fast at Om finish and beut Mr. Sas u-

lomjth for xo'jonil place ,
SKW VditK. Aug.Atiornn{ Iiitoro < tln In-

terview
¬

tonlizbt with O.-T. I'ulslfer. tlio Jlon-
nioiitli

-
Park ItaeliiK UKsoolntlon huti dncldtd-

tu otTur ndded money toiiHWcuiistul.es
mlle nnd n iiuurtcr , provided Tonny and
Longslicot both iieeeiit. The conditions of thu-
racu nilmlt of other biarttTH. It l.s u xwou-
psukes

-
of riVi oiieli with t5ix ndded , of whlehJ-

l.UUOgoes to t he second , widKht for lice. It Is
announced for Httiirdny: nt ilurrln parK.
but the conditions cull for a good day and
truek , otherwise the race will ba positioned-
.Tenny's

.
owner has ulrendy accepted ,

Htnko Dny nt .SarUoKa.-
HiitvroOA

: .

) N Y. , Aug. 1. The rncca were
contiuuc'd here todny. The five events on
the programme Included the Turf , Field and
Fiirra stakes for two-year-olds nml the
Sportsman stake * for tbrco-year-olds. The

weather wiw clear but tUo track lumpy. The
attendance wns fair-

.F.rst
.

rneo , nnu mllo. l-'lvn starters ! t'nelolloh , 112. ((10 to I ) won hy half a lenutli from
liolorolOl , ( lOtoS ) who was four UMiRths from0ittysbur < 1 ) , ((2i ( to I ) . Time 1HOM.

Hecond raro. thu Turf. Fluid and I'arnixtnkcfl
for two-year-olds , Hlx turlon s. Hoven start-
nrs

-
: 1'orelRiier 1U4. ((1 to 1)) won in Is'J , it length

from Actor 110 , ( in to I ) , Temple 10,1,1:1: to I )

wnntwn Icnxtlis Ixjlilnd. The winner wan hid
In at the race sale.

Third , the Sportsman tal rsfor threo-yi'iir-
olds , with ll.n.Hl added , nm mile nnd u furlong.
Three starters : Forerunner , lilt ( I to A ) , won
by a neck from Tactician , u7 ( U to 1.1 I'rottl-
wit , 171.to) ( 1)) wns six Icnittlis behind. The
winner wns hid In at the rnco side.

Fourth race , free handicap xwpi-pHlnurs , ono
mile and a iniiirler. Four starters ; Mil , Hid
CD to II. won In 'Jl.'i: ; Cnrioll , Illlievuiil. Mulshed
second liy n liMigth nnd a half ftom Kinsolm ,
1 0(100( to I ) , third.

Fifth race , ono tulle.even! starters : In
the homo stretch It wa.s a hot run by Now or-
Never.. I 11(4( to 1)) . to keep out of the way of
Joe lllaekhurii , line ) toll) , who was kept mov-
Imr

-
by Jtoiiorlur. II8J( to I ) , nnd tho.v llnlsliod

111 that order with a length or two lengths dlf-
feiotieo

-
nt the wlru In 1:4:4-

.In
: : .

tho' race auction Now or Never cntorcil
for SIloo nnd was run to , OI ) ." , at which
llguro ho wns bought in , thus costing Mr.
MuShoa fXW* to win-

Twin City UIIOOH.-
ST.

.
. , Minn. . Aug. 1. Another good

racing programme culled n largo crowd to the
Hnmlino trnok todny. After Doro hnd won
thu llrst race by four lengths , nnd Bright-
light the sceond by n length nnd with enso ,

the St. 1'nul stakes was called. Vlcrgo d'Or-
wns decidedly Uio favorite and led at the
.stand , but ICd Hopper passed him nt the ( | tiar-
tor

-
nnd led all the way around , with Vlurgo-

d'Or second nnd Franchise third. The race
wns worth $1,510 to the winner. Marlon C.
took the fourth after a good raco.

First race , purse f 100 , for two-yonr-olds nnd
upwards non-winners at Hits meet Inn. ono
mllo. Five starters : Doro lift, ( U to f . won , Or-
rlok

-
second , J , T. third. Tlmo : l:4i'i.-

Houotul
: ; .

race , jmrse 400 , selllna. ( inn mlle
Six starters : Ilrlshtllk'ht 81. (J to I ) , won , 1C 11

Klndlg 108. ( t to 1)) , second , Tenor IM , ( II to 4)) ,
third. Time : 1:4X:

Third race , 91. Paul stakes , a handicap , ono
and one-fourth miles. Four starters : Kd-
Hooper. . IN ((0 to II , won , VITRO D'Or , I0. "

( I to :! ) ,
second , and Franchise , 1 7(1U( to 1)) third. Tlmo :

: ns.
Fourth race , purse $ . 00 , for nil aces , ono

mllo. Flvostarters : Marlon ( ', 1-4(4( tolTil. won ,

1'rlneoss Llmo. 107 Clio 1)) . .second , and O.
Morris , 112(4( to I ) , third. Tlmo : 1:41.:

Fifth race , mirsii 100. for tlireo-Voar-oIds ,

nine furlongs. Three Ntartortt : llauen. 117
((12 tori ) won , I'omfrut. 112(11( to " ) second , and
Little Annie , 117 rj lo I ) , third. Tin o : 1 ; > M-

.Slvtlr
.

r.icu. iinrso * IOO. for non-winners , llvo
furlongs , heats. Kluht starters : I'lrsl bent , . !
T , 10.S to 1)) , won. Happiness. 112(7( to I ) sec-
ond

¬

, and Lender , llll ( to II. tblid. Tlmo :

l:02i.: Second liunt , lltipplnuss won , .1 T sec-
ond

¬

, and Laura Amies. lil.ifHto I ) , tlilid. Time :
1:112.: Third heat , Happiness won. Time :

laau-
Alnjiir lliiiikin'M-

Ciiic.no , Aug. 1. Gnrllcld park , track
slow. Uesults :

First rncp , thlrtcoii-slxtoentlis of a mile :
Drlftwon , Flyluaf .sooond , Xollto third. Tlnu

Second race , ono mlle and .seventy yards :
Kosa won. Hamlet .second , Ira Ehrhle third.
Tlmo : l:4KJ: .

Third raue , llvo ok-htlis of a mlle : Hay S-

won. . Matilda second , Maggie Kline third.
Time : 1:0': '.

Fourth race. Stockyards derby , one-half
mlle : Hy Tom won , Do Not second , Yard Hey
third. Time : 52.

Fifth race , ono and ono-slxtonnth tulles :
Acclaim won , Ormodo second. Tom Kouurs-
third. . Tlmo : I:47JJ.:

Sixth race , soven-olghls of a mlle : IViku
View won , Sis O'Loo second , .led thlril.QTImu :

yoventh race , thirteen-sixteenth of a mlle :
Phantom won , Armlel second , Annie Chirk-
third. . Tlmo : 1:2-

1.Colonel

.

Corrljian'H Unco1 ! .
CHICAGO , Aug. I. Kesu'ltu atHawthorno_

today :

First race , throe-fourths of a mlle : Little
Hilly won , Jim Head second , Tom Koach-
third. . Time : 1:18.

Second race , seven-eighths of n mlle : Ilellor-
Skelter won , Lola May second , Hetty 1'rathert-
hird. . Time : 1:2: ) ! ', .

Third raco-mile and ono-nlghth : F.vperl-
oiicc

-
won. Patrick second , Hrookwood tlilrd.

Time : l:5Stf-
.I'onrtli

: .

race , selling , thrco-foiirths of a mlle :
Nero won. Renounce second , Good llye third.
Time : lin i.

Fifth raco. Stockyards steeplechase , full
course : KIpliln won , Loander second , lier-
oilloae

-
third. No tlmo given.

1 rotting on the Const.
SAN FRANCISCO , Cal. , Aug. t. At Bay

District track today the August mooting of
the Pacific Const Trotting Ilorso Brooder * '
association wns opened with n inilo dash for
yoarllngs , which was won by Uowona , Maud
Fox second. Time : 3:3: ! )) .

The event of the day was n $4,000 purse for
the U'JO: eluss. The entries wore : Wiinda , the
favorite , Lee , Mary Lou and Una Wilkos.
Leo won in thrco straight boats. Wanda
was second , Mnry Lou third. The time of
each hont was 'Jj'JOV.

The 2:20: class event was won by Baden ,

Slrennsecond , C. W. S. third. Time : 2:24.:

Usual
CHAWFOKD , Nob. , Aug. 1. ( Special to Tun-

Bin. . | A very exciting foot race cnmo off
hero today between II. W. Ward nnd A. J.-

Grant.
.

. Ward is a local sprinter , Grant n
stronger , nnd as usual the strantrer carried off
several hard dollars. Distance , litty yards.
Time 0:5: ;%

r AT M. i xi TO u.

Jupiter I'hiviiis Pays the Colorado
ItuHort n Visit.

MANITOU Sritixns , Colo. , Aug. 1. [ Spiclnl-
to TIIK Bun. ] Mnnltou wus not favored with
the kind of weather rend about In the guide
books. For two days the sun has remained
behind a bank of clouds and a disagreeable
drizzle has placed outdoor amusements on the
shelf for tbo tlmo being , out ns the "oldest-
inhabitant" has never known it to rain three
days in succession n lot-up is surely in store
Tor today. As if to make up for loss of tlmo-
u outdoor sports , Indoor amusements
mvo increased in proportion nml In thu even-
ngs

-

each hotel has been n source of gnlty.
All Um amusements or the past deeade have
boon resurrected , such as donkey parties ,
tldulcdowlnks , cobweb parlies , etc. , besides

regressive euchre , hops and Germans. A-
lismal spall of weather usually drives uwiiy

Inrgo herds of tourists , but they nro hanging
on unusually well this time.

Omaha people are still fowand far between
imoiig the two thousand odd strangers drime-
nu'

¬

Manltou mineral wutor.-
Mrs.

.
. P. K. Squires nnd Miss Louise

Siiulres of Oinnha uro at the Cliff for a few
days-

.At
.
the Mansions Oeorgo King and Mrs. E.-

U.

.

. Branch and daughter nro to be found.-
Air.

.

. nnd Mrs. I. L. Simlngtoii nnd Kdwnrd-
Slmingtonof Ashland , Neb , , nro at the Sun-
ly.sldu

-

hotel , nnd Mrs. UoHJono anddnugiitor-
of Lincoln nro at the same hotel.-

W
.

, R Siodontoph , Mrs. 1' . O. Thompson
ind Mrs. H. Olmstoad of Council BlulTs are
it The Barker.

John A. Lutz and wife o? Lincoln nro nt-
ho Barker.
Omaha is represented nt the Barker by

Irs. It. W. T. Crowoll and daughter and
Mrs. M. Crowoll.

HnL-

OUIAVIM.I
!

: , Ivy. , Aug. 1. The snfo of do-

faiptlng
-

: Cashier Young of the Mississippi
Vnlloy & Newport News railroad. company
vns opened by exports this afternoon. It-

vns hoped something to explain his dis-

appcrranco
-

and possibly to Bqiuiro his ac-

counts
¬

would bo discovered but nothing at
nil was found beyond the cash usually
carried in the safe. A letter from his
irothor at Omnhn showed that ho hnd bor-
owed money from his brother , nnd hnd bojii-
u financial straits several years. There l.-
silsouhlnt at somu trouble for which his
irothor iipbr.iidcd Him for not disclosing
'ully. There is nvidonco tonlu-ht that Young
out hii'.tvlly lu the bucket shops bore , nnd It-
s not believed thnt ho took much money
vith him. His supposed ho mudo good his

escape , The exact amount of the shortage Is-

let known. _

Kiro Hin.'ord.C-

ASBV
.

, 111. , Auir. I. Wprd has boon re-

ceived
¬

that flro at Wostfleld , In this county ,
destroyed the two largest brick buildings of
the place , which wore occupied by M , T.
Owen , dealer lu general merchandise. In-

thu upper story wore located the Masonic
nnd Oddfellows' hulls. The content* of the
cntiro building wore lost. Owon's loss on
stock and buildlnij l.i WOOO ; * I8,000 Insur-
ance.

¬

. The lodge * losoV UOj smull Iniur-
anco.

-
. The gro is supposed to hnvo beau of-

ucondinry origin ,

"SflSfflllNATEDINTIIEBOND,11

Architects Have tlu Best of tbo Kollom-

Cohool Mudtllo.

BLUNDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION ,

Alter All Its ItlitHtcr the Hoard Kinds
ltn 1'osltlon Vi-ry tlnluo-

l

( |
ntl U holly Un-

trnnhlc.
-

.

The dlfllculty which has arisen octuecn-
Stiporlntondoiit of Buildings Hamilton nnd
Architects Bell and Berllnghoff which caused
Mr. Fred Mongcdoht , the contractor , to
stop work on the Kellom school building ,

promises to open the oye.s of several members
of the board In it surprising manner buforo It-

U Dually adjusted.
Secretary Conoyor , Mr. MnrtluMr.Wchror ,

Mr , ICelloy and some others of the bonnl of
education were quite positive ycsterdny
In stating to n reporter for Tin : BKK thnt the
board hnd notncreod to employ Messrs. Uoll
& Uerllnghofr to suporintoud the construc-
tion

¬

of the building, but in .accepting1 tno
plans for the Ivcllom school submitted by
Bell & Berllnghoff the board simply ngrecd-
to pny ; t per cent of tno cost of the building
for tbo plniH. Mr. Conoyor nlso stated to
the reporter that the board hnd not ngroed to-
nnd would not pny for extra plans prepared
by the architects In mnking the change!necessary for tbo Bmond system of homing
nnd ventilation-

.VliU
.

! llio ContrnutN Hiow.-
An

.
examination ef the bond furnished by

Bell & BerllngholT rovenlod the fnct , how-
ever

¬

, thnt the document spoclllcnlly states
thnt Bell & Berllnghoff uro to superintend
the erection of the building.- This might pos-
sibly

¬

bo evaded on the ground that It was
simply n bond nnd nol a contract , but a lltllo
further investigation revealed still another
hold that the architects have upon the board
nnd it appears to bo a doitblobackaetioiic-
lincher. .

in tno contract drnwn up between the
board nnd the contractor , Air. Fred Mengiv
doht , there nro three vor3' uerllnont sections
which seem to have been entirely overlooked
by the board. Jn the llrst of thcso It Is pro-
vided

¬

thntthejnruhiiocts shall superintend the
construction of the building nml they shall
have power to Issue instructions to tlio con-
tractor

¬

ns to when ho shnll begin the work.
The second pnragraph that givoi the archi-

tects
¬

the Insldo track" states that in all dis-
putes

¬

as to tbo material to bo used or charges
to bo made , the architects shall bo called
upon to decide between the board and the
contractor , nnd their decision stint ) bo llunl.

The third specification In fnvnr of the
architects Is n definite provision thai all par-
tial payments advanced by the board to Mr.
Mongedoht slinll bo inndo upon estimate ?
furnished by the nrchttocls , Bell & Berlingh-
olT.

-
.

linrin Already Done.
' Tlio fnct of the matter is. " said Mr. Bor-

Hnqbofl'
-

lust night after looklnir over the con-
tract

¬

which the board undo with Mr. Mongo-
itoht

-
, "thu board of education lias alroadv

violated the contract in refusing to allow Mr.
Moiigcdoht. thn estimate wo submitted nt tno
lust mooting. I don't Ijclievo tbo member *
of tbo board wore conversant wilh the word ¬

ing of the contract , or they would not have
insisted upon having nn estimate from Mr.
Hamilton. According to the contract the
board must net upon our estimates. "

"Do you intend to hold the hoard for 1 per-
cent for superintending the construclion of
the buiidingi"-

"Certainly wo shnll. Why should wo not ?

The contract with Mr. Ment'cdoht and'ourI-
wud both f.tnto that wo are to superintend
the erection of the building , nnd wo shall
llvo right up to the contract. "

"Do you nxiiect to collect pay for the extra
plans furnishoU for the Srno'nd svstein of
ventilation ? "

"To be sure wo will. Wo had to draw n
complete extra sot of plans , after making
crmni'os for steam hoatlng , and nlthough wo
should hnvo ! i per cent of. the entire cost of-
thu building for those extra plans , wo have
decided to charge only !2 pur cent for the
extra work. As it stands wo shall
charge ! ! per cent for the orig ¬

inal plans , " ,! ) per cent for
llio new sot furnished for the Smead sys-
tem

¬

of ventilation and 1 par cent for stipurin-
tnuding

-
the erection of the uuilding. Tbo

board has paid us $1,100 , and wo still have
coining over SI,000 more. There uro some
extra plans for plumbing that wa ought to
have pay for In addition to the items I have
mentioned. Wo are willing to do the fair
thing , but wo should not be expected to work
two weok.H on n complete now sot of nlnns
for nothing.1

Hamilton Cnn't Piny.
Speaking of the dispute between himself

and Mr. Hamilton , Mr.- Berlin gbofl said :

"Wo shnll insist upon our rights under the
contract to superintend the construction of
the building. If the board desires to have
Mr. Hamilton up there to watch the work ,
wo shall not object , but ho has no right to
order any changes in tbo plans or In the ma-
terial.

¬

. Mr. Hamilton moans nil right , bul ho-
Is leo anxious lo hnvo things bis own wny.-
Ho

.

orders the contractor to do things
that nro absurd nnd useless , nnd I um not
surprised that Mr. Mengcdoht occamo ex-
asperated

¬

mid iUit] the work until this dls-
liutc

-

should bo settlod. I have nolillcd Air-
.Mongcdoht

.

to proceed with the work within
forty-eight hours or I shall ndvlso the board
to taku possession of Ibo work and declare
his contract void , us the contract itsoif-
specifies. ."

Mr. Menuedoht was seen last night nnd
talked very frankly about the sltualion. Ho
said : "Mr. Hamilton took .tbo
liberty of ordering changes in tlio
material called for in the contract
so that the brick work would , if I continued
nt the present rnto , cost inn SiO u 1,000 in
the wall ilisload of S. Ho ordered mo to-

inako the mortar half cement and tbut, made
It so thin that , wo could scarcely use It. If-

Mr , Hamilton is to bo permitted to order all
the changes ho wishes I shall have to have
a ii'iw contract for j- .

" i,0N) ) or quit riKht
whore it stands. 1 want tbo board to decide ,
once for nil , who is the buporintondent of thu
building nnd I am willing to go nlicnd accord-
ing

¬

to the contract , but I will not liavo nny
man running nrouml umong my men ordering
thorn to do thus nnd so. When tlio author *

superintendent , whoever ho Is , wauls
changes made ho should come to mo or my
foreman. Any mnn who ims had any experi-
ence

¬

in building knows that It will not do to
have half a oossos ordering a force of-
workmen. . "

AVIioro Wohrnr Comes In-

.It

.

scorns that Mr. Wohror was the man ru-
f

-

erred to bv Mr. Mcngedobt when ho told
Mr. Hamilton that certain members
of the board bad notified him not
to obey Mr. Hamilton's Instructions with
rcforonco la the chungu of plans or material.
Air.Vchror said , however , yesterday that ha
had not ulvon Mr. Mergodoht nny such In-

structions.
¬

. Ho simply said that Mr. Merge ¬

doht would bolter go nhond with the work.-
Mr.

.

. Wchrer snld ho had no Intention of
creating any trouble between the contractor
and Mr. Hamilton.

Taking it all through , the ICollom school
mil.ldlo is n great "ketllo of llsh , " nnd there
will ko merry war before it Is llimlly ad-

justed
¬

to the s atisfbclion of nil concerned.

The board of education committee , to which
the Central Park prlnclpulsbip dlfllculty wns
submitted , mot yesterday afternoon to hour
the defense which the friends of Miss Ufilo-

Itiiod presented In nnswor to the charge mndo-
by u long II l of nllogod patrons with regard
to Miss Uuad'.s unpopularity mid Ineillcionoy-
as principal.

Miss Kccd'B friends wore on hand in full
force. There wore nt leiu > t forty ladles and
gentlemen present. The chairman of the
delegation , Mr. M. L. Potts , proceeded to
lay uoforo thu committee n long list of teitl-
monlnU

; -
golne to show that the original peti-

tion against Misa Kood wni obtained by false
reprnsontalloni. Mr. Potts held that thu
names of people who did not llvo in the atnto
wore placed on thu petition. The name of
ono woman who Is In the Insane asylum wns
placed upon thu petition.

Moro than forty of thoSH ) signers of the
oriclunl petition sent in statements yesterday
to thu effect that they had been induced to-

tbo petition condemning Miss Hoed

under fnlxo representation !) and they wt.ihed
thulr nnrne.i stricken from the petition. Miss
Uecd's friends said that the whole tnnltor-
witi the result of dissatisfaction on the part of
two families , nnd thnt the work of securing
the Mgimtures to the original petition hnd
boon nccompllshed by Mrs. O. A. Shaw nnd
Mr. K. K. French whoso children hud given
MUs Kecd n great dcnl of trouble by their
disorderly conduct,

Mr. Fronrh wns the only ono opposed to
Miss Kood who uppcnrcd before the commit ¬

tee. Ho snld. to the reporter for TIIK
Bs : that ho would provo that
MUs Kccd hnd been very cruel
to the children. Ho said shu hnd repeatedly
Knocked them down with her bund mid hnd
kicked them. Ho claimed Unit If Mlsst Hrcil
should bo sent bnck to Central 1'nrk school
ns principal that there would bo nt least fifty
pupils taken out of the school.

rim commlttou took the mutter under con-
sideration

¬

,

Hebron-CoiiKfOKiKloim nnd HoonMnry
I'Ntstcr CdtilVr Upon tlio Mutter.V-

ASiiiNVrox , Aug. 1.Simon Wolf nnd-
Lew Abraham of city , on bolmlf of the
union of American Hebrew congregation * ,
hnvo nddrossod to the sccrotnry of
the treasury n communication on the
subject of the Immigration of HUB-
shin Hebrew to llio United Ktntcs.-
In

.

thnlr nddress the writers , whllo deploring
the nrrlvnl in Ibis country of so ninny of their
oxltcd people , maintain Hint the statutes of
the United States should not be so inter-
preted

¬

ns to elnss thorn as paupers or insisted
omlernnt * "when hnuds of licit ) nnd wolcoino-
nro outstretched to olovnto them to the
exalted position of American citizenship
without demanding nny contribution * from
national or local taxes , " etc.

Secretary Foster hns replied In substance
r.s follows :

llo assured iroiitlemati that I fully concur In-
yniirosilintiioof the nmunltiidoor iho presentcalamity which Ims befallen to many r your
nice , as Udl us In your hone that an early
mltlKiitliin or cc.sH tlon of thn current mca-
HUIOS

-
of expulsion may render unnecessary

any general migration of Uii slaii HclmnMi to
America or elsewhere.

l'iiiUeslloiiably| asmtden Inllux of expatri-
ateI

¬

and de-M tile aliens of any race would
no a Kravn misfortune to nnv country nnd
American Hebrews not both palrlotlcally and
humanely when they advlso Jewish refuiruusagainst coming hither , hut at the same tlmo
endeavor to render solf-supportlm? those who.finally eoinn.

Obviously the support of cieut numbers ofdependent persons Is a l'ix upon the resources
of the country , even llion h iiald from private
fluids , nnd unite as plainly In Mistrial condi ¬

tions hero might bo r-crlonslv disturbed bv llio-
Hiiddcu arrival and the enforced eompct'lllon-
of a tiiull.tiiiloof needy people. I lenre H Is Im-
portant

¬

to the last decree that the v.iliimoof
thi-
cosilroortliruiilonlni

is expected refusco Immigration be not
; , and that wlib entirecertainty to le; promptly and widely dlstnhii- .*led so as to supply a wr.inl In seatlered coin-

muiiltlos
-

and Inlerfeie as lltllo n.s posslhut
with existing and normal Imlustr.al condi
tions-

."While
.

tbo immigration law.s of the 1'nltod
Stales must and will bo enforced. I aureo thatthose laws were never enacted In
derogation of the plainest roqtlllo-
inents

-
of liumiinlty and no worthy Immluriint

who in other respects incuts the demands of
our statutes should lie excluded from thecountry becaii.so , tliroiigb tbo action of others
1m is for the time being homeless and without
pioperly. "*>

I shall rely upon your voluntary iissuraacothat you will actively nru'e upon your hreth-
len In ICorope the attitude of our laws toward
assisting Immigration , f also beg to remind
you thai , any tendency abroad to deflect
toward this country the movement of desti-
tute

¬

refugees or to stimulate their migration
hither would bo distinctly hostile to the spirit
manifested In your 'letter and to thu spirit.-
In uh'.ch the covernnieot , uf tlio Culled Ht.itos
desires to treat this dllllciilt and delicate
problem.

Thanking ; you for your expressions of cunf-
ldeiuo

-
that this depart mem. while executing

llio Imiuliiratloii laws iilllcleitlly. will also oxo-
outo

-
thorn liumaiiely , I am. ro-.jetfully) ( yours ,

UiiAittiKS 1'os'pKii , .Seerorary ,

JIK ! MIXtXtt tllC.ir. .

Cou'olfdatiou ! ' linin Coinpnuics
With a Capital c > r $ t7 , ( > ( ) OOO.-

DIMTII
( ) .

, Minn. , Aug. 1. The reported con-

solidntlnu
-

of tlio Chicago it Minnesota ore com-

pany
¬

with tlio Minnesota iron companywhich
owns tlio Tower minus and Duluth & Iron
Kango railway , turned out to bo n much
larger deal than nt lirst reported.

The Chicago & Minnesota ore company and
tha Chnndler, Chlppawn , Norma , Delaware
nnd Canton iron companies us well as the
Duluth & Iron Itango railway and tha Minne-
sota

¬

stoaniship company uro all owned in
great part by tlio .stockholders of the jSlinne-
seta iron company. It is1 proposed to consoli-
date

¬

nil thc.su into ono company which will
own every mine nt present shipping ore , the
Uuluth & Iron IJango road and a totnl land-
holding of about forty tboiisnud acres. Thu
combined capital will bo nbout 17000000.

The Chicago & Mlnnosola company owns
2700! ! acres of mineral land on the VormU-
lion range and controls the stocks of thu 'IChandler Iron company , which mnilo ftiUO.OQO

last year. The now de.il turns tbo Chicago '

Minnesota company at about S'.l' u snare. The
Minnesota iron company nlono has nearly
0110 hundred acres of good Iran-bearing land
In township ( i'J , range M. and is contesting
directly or indirectly several claims that will
no dcu'bt bo vorv valuable, but much of its
land nro like bundreds of other claims , un-
listed

¬

and therefore doubtful. This combln-
ntlnn

-
does not own half of the best prnspact-

Ivo
-

Innds , nor the Mncombar , ' 'Sheridan
Seen It , " No. 20 , Great Northem , McDonald
or Anderson on the Vermillion , or Iho-
Mcrah.'i syndicate , Hnllmnn , Myrna or Moun-
tain

¬

iron companies.

Sister Clarii'.s I''mioral OIciiiloH.S-
T.

| .

. Loi'is , Mo. , Aug. 1. Sister Clara was
buried yesterday from llio convent of the
Cnrmolito ordor. Sislor Clara wns known in-

Iho world us Miss Mny Illeu. She belonged
to n wealthy protcstnnt family of Lltch-

ileld
-

, III. Sbo and her slstor ,

whllo attending school nt. the Usurllno-
ncndcmy nt Alton , III. , embraced the Cnth-
olio religion. Shortly nftor leaving school
she entered the nuslero llfo of n Carmelite at
the nee of clirhteen. Thu dead Carmolltu
was laid out according to the custom of the
order , In a b.iro plno collln with n copy of her
vows nnd the rosnry In her hands. Vlcnr
General Brndy , nsslsiod by Father Cmmon-
of the Assumption church , performed thu
funeral services. The Interment was nt
Calvary cemetery , though It Is the custom of
the order to bury their dead'Wlthin the con-
vent

¬

walls-

.ClicrokccM

.

AVanl All tlio Strip ,

AHKANSAH CITY , Kan. , Aiie. 1. Chief
Mayas of the Cherokee nation has Issued a
proclamation calling upon nil Chorokooi who
have catllu grazlnir on the Cherokee atrip to
pay their crnco In taxation to Uovonun Col-

lector
¬

L. L , Cructhiluld. Any refusal to pay
will bo regarded ns treason against Iho Chor"-
okoo government. He hns Invoked the ulilof
the iiiierior department lo eject nil persons
except Chi'roicecs from the strip nnd confis-
cate

¬

their cattle. Collector Cruoihflold has
arrived hero with n number of assistants ,

nnd already begun the work. "Lively times
may bo looked for on the strip-

.CoroiiionloHOvnr

.

ICxooiitod SlimlornrH.W-
KWAKA

.

, I. T. Aug. 1. John Frog nml
Jackson Wolf , Somlnolo Indians , wore exe-

cuted
¬

this morning In thu peculiar fnilu on of-

thu Saminolos for the murdi-r of John 1'nnl-
.Tbo

.

whole tribe joined in paying tributes of
respect after tno men had been shot and they
had such a funeral ns would hava been
accorded them had they fallen In battle. Thu
decree of the council hnd wined out nil bad
blood of the feud between llio families and
the whole tribe united in thu ceremonies
attendant upon.tho funeral.-

To

.

Import Ncuroon I i Mberln.-
WAIIINUTON

.

, Aug. I. Uoprosontntlvcs of-

Kldor.. Oomster ft Co. , Liverpool , owners
of an Important line of utnuimirs , hnvo com-

pleted negotiation * with the LiberUn emi-

gration
¬

company for the Importation of
negroes from the bouthorn stntiw to Liberia.-
A

.

licet of steamers will bo placed nil bo dis-

posal
¬

of the colored people with fruiUi'nt|
sailings from southern ports direct to thn
African coast. The llrst contingent Is ex-

pected
¬

to start Inside of two months ,

M'o (inmi ) at Clurkn.-
CM

.

in ; * , Nob. , Aug. 1. [Special Telegram
to TUB IIuK.JA very oxcUIng gnmu of bill
was plnyed hero today lu wnlch tbo Clnrki-
nlno defeated a nlnu from Nrnca t' > i.'j by a
scorn of'J to I , tbo Ihi'-J runt r. i' . v jd In
the OfJt lunlii *.


